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PHYSICIANS who practice clinical
ecology believe that exposure to low
levels of environmental substances
present in the air or ingested from food
and liquids causes in susceptible individ
uals a variety ofill-defined symptoms af
fecting nearly every organ system.

MULTIPLE CHEMICAL SENSITIVITY
SYNDROME

Most physicians who practice clinical
ecology (clinical ecologists) maintain that
a number of patients have the multiple
chemical sensitivity syndrome (MCSS)
(also called clinical ecological illness, en
vironmental illness, chemical AIDS [ac
quired immunodeficiency syndrome],
20th-century disease, environmental hy
persensitivity disease, total allergy syn
drome, and cerebral allergy).I-lo Clinical
ecology has been defined as the orien
tation in medicine in which physicians
primarily work with patients to uncover
the cause-and-effect relationship be
tween their ill health and food or low
level chemical exposure.9 Other defini
tions have been offered and no general
agreement exists that clinical ecology
and MCSS are synonymous.8-IO The lack
ofa clear definition or diagnostic test for
MCSS has made it difficult to estimate
its prevalence in the United States.

Clinical ecologists report that signif
icant numbers of people have immune
system derangements that increase their
sensitivity to low levels ofsubstances in
the environment that are innocuous to
normal people and are either inhaled
(eg, the outside air, the workplace, or
home) or ingested as liquids, foods, or
drugs.4

-6 Exposure to such substances in
susceptible individuals is alleged to pro-
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duce a polysymptomatic disorder that
may involve any organ or many organ
systems. Predisposing risk factors are
said to include infection due to Candida
albicans, a deficient or inadequate diet,
andlor food intolerance. The primary
complaints of such patients include al
lergy-like symptoms, food and chemical
intolerance, rhinitis, difficulty in breath
ing, depression, headache, fatigue, irri
tability, insomnia, palpitations, and oth
er cardiovascular symptoms.

A subset of MCSS is the Candida
hypersensitivity syndrome.7 Some pa
tients fit the criteria for chronic fatigue
syndrome (CFS).n Multiple chemical
sensitivity is also claimed to be a cause
or a contributing factor in the develop
ment ofa number ofrecognized diseases
and disorders (eg, migraine, various psy
chiatric illnesses, urticaria, anaphylax
is, atopic dermatitis, allergic rhinitis,
asthma, learning disabilities, arthritis,
and susceptibility to cancer).

Clinical ecologists propose a series of
events to explain the development of
MCSS. Low concentrations ofa number
ofdifferent chemicals over time are pur
ported to damage the immune system
and produce symptoms and sensitivity
to other substances. The total load (body
burden) of environmental insult is con
sidered critical for the induction of ill
ness. The concept of total load was in
troduced to explain inconsistent devel
opment of symptoms and variable dose
response findings after experimental
exposure to chemicals and food.3.12.13
Changes in the frequency of exposure
and intervals between exposures to a
specific antigen may delay the onset of
symptoms and alter the sensitivity of a
patient to the offendingsubstance.12 Clin
ical ecologists report that unrecognized
immune system dysregulation develops
over a long period after cumulative ex
posure to certain chemicals. Further,
overt manifestations are purported to
be triggered by a single serious viral
infection, major stress, or fungal infec
tion (particularly C albicans). One cur
rently popular hypothesis suggests that
damage to T cells by chemicals or other
agents causes inversion of the normal
helper/suppressor T-cell ratio, and as a
result alters antibody production by B
cells.lo To assess immune dysfunction,
some investigators have reported that

analysis ofT- and B-cell surface markers
and assay ofa variety ofspecific antibod
ies (eg, formaldehyde and isocyanates)
could be useful in diagnostic testing. III.
THERAPEUTIC APPROACHES

Avoidance is a major aspect of ther
apy; patients are often told to ingest a
defined or restricted diet or use a rota
tion diet, to move to another location, to
create an environmentally "safe" room
in their home, or in severe cases to be
placed temporarily in special environ
mental isolation units (such units are
used primarily for investigational pur
poses and are rarely used for treatment).

A major technique used by many prac
titioners of clinical ecology is sublingual
or intradermal provocation-neutraliza
tion. It is used for diagnostic purposes
(provocation) or for therapy to relieve
symptoms (neutralization). With this
procedure, a diluted extract of the sus
pected antigen is administered sublin
gually or intradermally. The prompt de
velopment of symptoms confirms the
substance as causative. Once the dose
that elicits symptoms has been deter
mined, decreasing doses of the antigen
are administered until symptoms dis
appear, this is the neutralization dose.14'

20 The mechanisms for these effects are
unknown. Although a large number of
uncontrolled studies have been conduct
ed and a large body of anecdotal evi
dence is available, no well-controlled
studies have demonstrated either diag
nostic or therapeutic value for provo-
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cation-neutralization. I-3.6 In one recent
double-blind trial ofprovocation-neutraI
ization, placebo was as effective as in
jection of food extracts to induce either
symptoms or neutraliz '·rl.~1 In con
trast, two other studit ported the
value of these techniqu .. ,Jr diagnosis
and treatment.22.23 These three studies
and other reports J4-20 have been criti
cized for design and methodologic flaws.

Two models have been reported that
might permit controlled studies ofprov
ocation-neutralization.24.~ .

CANDIDA HYPERSENSITIVITY
SYNDROME

Many clinical ecologists believe that
the fungus C albicans is a major cause
of symptoms associated with MCSSy'J
It is claimed that repeated use of anti
biotics, birth control pills, corticoster
oids, and/or an improper or defective
diet can lead to overgrowth and a sys
temic infection by this organism. Clin
ical ecologists also claim that C albicans
produces a toxin or other substances
that disrupt bowel chemistry and im
mune function in susceptible patients.
However, Candida is a constituent of
the normal gastrointestinal tract in many
healthy individuals. Because reliable
tests to detect Candida or its putative
toxin systemically in levels postulated to
exist by clinical ecologists are unavail
able, diagnosis is by exclusion and the
only proof of Candida-related disease is
response to therapy. Although consider
able anecdotal evidence supports the ex
istence ofCandida hypersensitivity syn
drome through its response to therapy
with antifungal agents, nutritional sup
plements, and dietary manipulation, sci
entific prooffrom well-controlled studies
has not been provided.3lJ.34

CHRONIC FATIGUE SYNDROME
Considerable controversy exists over

whether this allegedsyn:irome is a spe
cific disease entity. Patients diagnosed
as having CFS suffer from a disabling
weakness and exhaustion that may con
tinue for months or even years. Some
patients lose the ability to think clearly,
to concentrate, and to retain memory;
confusion, depression, insomnia, and/or
hypersomnia often are present. Flu-like
symptoms also may be present and in
clude sore throat, headache, fever, and
muscle/joint pain. Diagnostic criteria for
this syndrume have been proposed.35

However, no definitive laboratory tests
exist. No single cause for this syndrome
appears likely.8.11,36-38

An infectious or immunological mech
anism has been investigated with few
tangible results. In particular, sugges
tions have been made that infection (eg,
Epstein-Barr virus, human herpesviros

6, human T-ceII leukemia virus II
[HTLV-IIJ, or other environmental in
sults Eeg, chemicals) may stimulate cells
involved in the immune response and
trigger cytokines such as interferon or
interleukin 2 as well as other endogenous
inflammatory mediators. In a well
controlled study, evidence was pre
sented for the presence ofserumantibod
ies to HTLV-II,a retrovirus, by Western
blot in patients \vith CFS.3~ This finding
awaits confirmation by other laborato
ries. Another well-controlled study dem
onstrates activation of cytotoxic CD8
cells in up to 50% ofpatients with CFS.40

More than two thirds ofpatients with
CFS appear to have an associated psy
chiatric disorder. lUll Management is dif
ficult although depression and otherpsy
chiatric disorders may be treated with
drugs and/or psychotherapy. Other
treatment is symptomatic and general
ly not helpfulY.38

SICK-BUILDING SYNDROME
Air quality is poor in many newly con

structed buildings, and low levels oftox
ic agents, allergens, chemicals, or con
tamination with microorganisms circu
lating in a closed environment can pro
duce a building-related illness for which
a causative agent can be identified (eg,
legionnaires' disease, humidifier fever,
hypersensitivity pneumonia, and build
ing-related asthma). In contrast to build
ing-related illness, no specific causative
agent has been identified for the symp
toms occurring in patients with the sick
building syndrome.41.42 'Symptoms re
ported in patients with the sick-building
syndrome include chest tightness, fa
tigue, headache, malaise, and cough, as
well as eye and mucus membrane irri
tation. The MCSS should not be con
fused with the sick-building syndrome.

The lack of agreement by workers in
this field over the definition ofthe sick
building syndrome and inclusion and ex
clusion criteria for patients suspected
of having this syndrome has ham
pered efforts to design well-eontrolled
studies. Evidence that this syndrome
exists as a separate disease entity is
weak. Some have claimed that mass hys
teria and other psychosocial factors are
responsible for symptoms. A few reports
discuss building-related illness and the
sick-building syndrome and provide a
basis for studying the latter.42•43

ASSESSMENT OF CUNICAL
ECOLOGY

Validation ofMCSS is complicated by
the number and variety of symptoms
and the lack of objective signs, and by
the overlapping of symptoms in a num
ber of alleged clinical ecological ill
nesses (eg, Candida hypersensitivity

and CFS) \\;th those of recognized dis
orders (eg, depression and polymyalgia
rheumatica). The proposed immune im
balance associated with MeSS has not
been identified. No eddence based on
well-controlled clinical trials is a\'ailable
that supports a cause-and-effect rela
tionship between exposure to very low
levels of substances and the myriad
symptoms purported by clinical ecolo
gists to result from such exposure. Se\'
eral articles and books are a\'ailable that
seek to provide a scientific basis for such
an association.7•1O.44 Such publications.
while thought-provoking and interest
ing, fail to provide proof based on weII
controlled clinical studies.

The view that some patients are al
lergic to or intolerant of environmental
substances is not in itself controversial.
Rarely, some individuals are known to
be hypersensitive to minute concentra
tions ofa food, drug, or inhalant allergen
causing objective illness; on the other
hand, clinical ecologists claim that such
occurrences are common and not rare
and that manifestations are subjective
only. Controversy revolves around the
minimum concentration of the offending
substance that causes adverse reactions,
the nature of such adverse effects, and
the mechanisms involved.

Although malingering or hypochondri
asis may be responsible for symptoms,
such a cause appears unlikely in most
patients. A number ofclinicians have re
ported that the majority ofpatients have
a definite psychosomatic disorder that
could be responsible for symptoms.32.4.'>-I~

The fact that the diagnostic tests and
thel1lPY recommended by clinical ecol
ogists are largely unproven by controlled
clinical studies does not necessarily es
tablish the lack of scientific validity.
Well-controlled studies could validate
and provide a scientific basis for many
ofthe tests and therapies associiitedWith
multiple chemical sensitivity. Attempts
to design and carry out such controlled
studies have been discussed at a recent
2-day National Academy of Sciences
workshop, a Canadian environmental
workshop, in a recent book, and in re
view articles.9,10,50,51

CONCLUSIONS
Some patients present to physicians

with symptoms that cannot be attrib
uted to any known condition, disorder,
or disease. Further, they may have no
physical findings or laboratory abnor
malities to support a standard diagno
sis. The constellation of symptoms pre
sented (eg, depression, fatigue, irrita
bility, difficulty in breathing, headache,
gastrointestinal distress, and food in
tolerance) resemble those seen in many
illnesses. Physicians who practice
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clinical ecology associate these symp
toms v.ith repeated exposure ofsuscep
.tible individuals to very low levels of
substances that exist in the environment
or are ingested as food or liquids. After
these substances have accumulated to a
threshold concentration in the body, they
are purported to produce immune dys
function and result in a generalized clin
ical disorder-MCSS. Subsets of this
syndrome include Candida hypersensi
tivity syndrome and CFS. Some patients
diagnosed as having MCSS have an as
sociated psychiatric disorder that could
be responsible for many of the symp
toms. Other patients are presumed to
have a physical basis for symptoms that
result from an unrecognized or unde
fined organic disorder.

Two medical societies have issued po
sition papers and one has issued an in-
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In Reply.-We thank Drs Alagona, Cooley, and Varipapa for
their interest in our research. Their letters do not directly ad
dress the design or findings of our study-that depending on
the patient's clinical presentation, self-referral for diagnostic
imaging examinations in office practice results in 1.7 to 7.7
times higher utilization and 1.6 to 6.2 times higher costs than
when physicians refer their patients to radiologists. Rather,
they present, in anecdotal fashion, their perceptions about
some related issues, specifically patient convenience, the rel
ative quality ofimaging byradiologists and self-refer!"ing phy
sicians, and radiologists' suggesting follow-up studl~s.

As Alagona notes, it is more convenient for pa~lents t.o
receive imaging examinations in the offices of theIr physI
cians. However, implicit in Alagona's statement is that "con
venience" may importantly contrib. . to the obser~edhigher
utilization by promoting the performance of margInal exa?1
inations that otherwise might not be performed. The pohcy
issue raised by our research is whether the associated
higher costs are sufficiently justified by improved care and
patient outcomes. There is nothing in the literature to sug
gest that these higher levels of utilization consequently bell
efit patients.

We are unaware of any studies to support Cooley's and
Alagona's claim that imaging by nonradiologist physicians is
superior to imaging performed by radiologists. ~ost ~fwhat
limited research is available addresses the quality of Images
and indicates superior performance attributable to radiolo
gists. A blinded study by Pennsylvania Blue Shield (written
communication, 1985) found that radiologists' chest roentgen
ograms were ofdiagnostic quality in 94% ofcases; 41%ormore
of chest roentgenograms performed by all other specialties
were not sufficient for diagnostic purposes. Radiologists' and
orthopedists' musculoskeletal films were judged to be o~sim

Har quality (87% acceptable). Hopp~re~ aP supported thIS r~

suIt and radiologists were also supenor In the accuracy o~t~eIr

interpretations: Certa;nly, with 4 to 7years offormal traInIng,
depending on subspecialization, radiologists receive far more
extensive education than other specialists in the physical ba
sis of imaging, quality control, and image interpretation.

What Varipapa calls "auto-referral" represents the com
mon situation of a physician "ordering" additional services
within his or her primary specialty interest-a different phe
nomenon than we investigated, but also a significant concern
with respect to hkh rates of utilization for all specialties.
Unlike most speci,,:es, however, radiologists generally re
quire the consent of a referring physician before they may
perform and be compensated for additional studies. This rep
resents a level ofoversight that does not exist for most other
specialties. We are unaware of studies that quantitate the
utilization or cost effects of "auto-referral" for radiology or
any other specialty but agree with Varipapa that this would
be an important focus for future research.

We appreciate the opportunity afforded us by the letters
of Varipapa, Cooley, and Alagona to expand on issue~ affect
ing physician practices. As we have noted, the subjects of
their letters were not those we addressed in our research.
Nonetheless, we agree that they are important related con
cerns that deserve investigative attention.

Rruce J. Hillman, MD
University of Virginia School of Medicine
CharlottesviJIe, Va
GCOI'ge T. OIson, MRP
Plltricia E. Griffith, MPhil
William R. Nelson, MA
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1. Hopper KD, Rosetti GF, Edmiston RB, et.a!. Dia/l""0stic r:adi~logy 1'" review:
a method inclusive of all interpreters of radIographic exanunatlOns r. aess of
specialty. Radiology. 1991;180:557-561.

U'irecognized False-Positive Ketones From Drugs
Containing Free-Sulfhydryl Group(s)
To the Editor.-There are a growing number of drugs that
are present in the blood and/or excreted in the urine as
free-sulfbydryl compounds. This list includes established drugs
like dimercaprol (British antilewisite, BAL), penicillamine,
cysteine, and acetylcysteine, plus newer drugs like mesna (or
dimesna) and captopril. In alkaline medium, free-sulfbydryl
compounds react with a purple color similar to that of ketone
bodies (acetoacetic acid and acetone but not l3-hydroxyt-'I
tyric acid) in the nitroprusside test.! Since the nitroprul' ~

test is used currently in all commercial dipsticks and in ""
Acetest tablet assay (Ames) for the detection of ketone t,d
ies in urine and blood (serum), the positive interference with
free-sulfbydryl compounds is of great importance, particu
larly in diabetics2 and in those with suspected hepatocellular
injury (eg, acetaminophen poisoning3 an~ chemotherapy).!,4
Documented cases of patients who receIved or almost re
ceived inappropriate therapy wit~ insulin due to sp~rious

ketonuria or ketonemia already eXlst.3,4 Although the Inter
ference with free-sulfhydryl compounds for ketone testing
has been well established in the literature, recent proficiency
testing results of the College of American Pathologists in
dicate that over 97% of the (more than 6000) clinicallabora
tories in the United States regularly fail to recognize these
false-positive ketone reactions in the urine. Thus, unti~ lab
oratory performance improves (there are reported techmques
for the recognition! or elimination of interference6) or more
specific tests (eg, KetoSite™ ketone ~est card for the ~nzy

matic detection of l3-hydroxybutyrate In the blood) are WIdely
available increased awareness ofclinicians is critical to avoid
possible ~ntoward interventions based on a false-positive
laboratory test for ketones in patients receiving these drugs.

Gyorgy Csako, MD
Ronald J. Elin, MD, PhD
National Institutes of Health
Bethesda, Md

1. Csako G. False-positive results for ketone with thp drug mesna and other free
sulthydryl compounds. Clin Chem. 1987;33:289-292.
2. Graham P. Naidoo D. Falst'-positive Ketostix in a diabetic on antihypertensive
therapy. Clin Chem. 1987;33:1490. . . ..
3. Williamson J, Davidson DF, Boag DE. Conta~atlOn of a speclmo:n WIth
N-acetylcysteine infusion: a cause of spurious ketonellll8 and hyperglycaemia. Ann
CUn Biochem. 1989;26:207-208. .
4. Viar MJ, Wright RK. Spurious ketonuria af\.er mesna therapy. Clm Chem.I987;
33:913. I d
5. Poan R, Hinberg I. One-step elimination of interference of free-su fly ry
containing drugs with Chemstrip ketone readings. CUn CII.em. 1990;36:1527-1528.

Clinical Ecology
To the Editor.-The recent Council Report! on clinical ecology
repeats a mistake that has been made in position pape~.P?b

lished by other medical societies. The report confuses cntlclsm
ofa mode ofmedical practice (clinical ecology) with analysis of
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several clinical conditions. Does the Council on Scientific Af
fairs really mean to imply that chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS),
sick building syndrome (SBS), and multiple chemical sensitiv
ity syndrome (MCSS) are inventions of clinical ecology? Each
of these syndromes is the target ofserious research by a broad
spectrum of medical and environmental scientists.

Well-conducted surveys have suggested that more than 20%
ofoffice workers suffer from nonspecific, building-related com
plaints.2 The World Health Organization made one of the first
attempts to group these symptoms into one general definition
of SBS.3 Extensive research on the health effects of indoor air
pollution has failed to identify a specific causative agent for
SBS. Nonetheless, the irritant symptoms included in the syn
drome have been reproduced in controlled settings when indi
viduals are exposed to a mixture of agents found in problem
buildings.4 Epidemiology has also identified environmental, as
well as psychosocial factors associated with SBS complaints.s·6

Specific environmental interventions can reduce the incidence
of SBS complaints in a building population and "cure" the syn
drome in individuals. Though our understanding of the health
effects of low-level air pollutants is hardly complete and defi
nitional problems of SBS remain, several federal agencies and
professional organizations have responded to SBS as if it were
a very real problem. I cannot understand why the Council has
chosen to discuss SBS in a report titled "Clinical Ecology," and
to do so only briefly and dismissively.

I am most concerned about the tone of the Council Report.
Though scientific evidence is not adequate to label CFS, SBS,
and MCSS as new, distinct diseases, people with these com
plaints are truly suffering and often debilitated in the prime
of their life. The Council may disparage clinical ecologists'
efforts to help these people, but someone must attend to their
very pressing needs. It is just such dismissal that leads these
people to other more sympathetic healers.

Many of the Council's comments about nonspecific, sub
jective syndromes could be applied to chronic pain conditions
for which medical therapy has been equally nihilistic until
very recently. Principles offunctional restoration, behavioral
therapies, and other strategies learned in the care of people
with chronic pain provide a rational paradigm for treatment
of several syndromes discussed in the Council Report. Func
tional restoration shifts the focus of physician and patient
alike away from discussions of pain and debates about mind
and body to improving physical and social functioning.

As physicians we must not forget our duty to assuage
suffering. As scientists we must aggressively pursue an un
derstanding of unexplained patterns of health complaints
especially when they challenge our present models of
pathophysiology.

Robert K. McLellan, MD, MPH
Exeter (NH) Hospital

1. Council on Scientific Affairs, American Medical Association. Clinical ecology.
JAMA. 19'J2;268:3465-3467.
2. Kreiss K. The sick building syndrome: where is the epidemiologic basis. Am J
Public Health. 1990;80:1172-117'03.
3. Molhave L. Controlled experiments for studies of the sick building syndrome. Ann
N Y Acad Sci. 1992;641:46-55.
4. Otto DA. Assessment of neurobehavioral response in humans to low-level vola
tile organic compound sources. Ann N Y Acad Sci. 1992;641:248-260.
5. Mendell NJ, Smith AH. Consistent pattern of elevated symptoms in air
conditioned office buildings: a reanalysis of epidemiologic studies. Am J P"blic
Health. 1990;80:1193-1198.
6. Norback D, Torgen M, Edling C. Volatile organic compounds, respirable dust, and
personal factors related to prevalence and incidence of sick building syndrome in
primary schools. Br J but Med. 1990;47:733-741.

III Reply.-The American Medical Association Council on Sci
entific Affairs agrees with Dr McLellan that many patients
\\ith symptoms and a medical history suggestive ofa multiple
chemical sensitivity (MCS)-related syndrome are not helped
by traditional medicine. We dispute his assertion that the clin-

JAMA. April 7, 1993-Vol 269, No. 13

ical ecology report is insensitive to the suffering of patients
with CFS, SBS, or any other MCS-related illnesses. The large
body of anecdotal evidence supporting the validity of various
hypotheses as the cause of MCS-related syndromes, or the
value ofsuggested therapies, is impressive. However, the his
tory ofmedicine is filled with numerous examples in which an
ecdotal evidence was widely accepted as proof of hypotheses
for the cause ofdisease or as support for the value oftherapies
for a specific disease; when it became possible to carry out con
trolled studies, the validity of these hypotheses or therapies
could not be demonstrated.

The Council on Scientific Affairs believes that it is unwise
to subject patients to unproved therapies for unproved dis
orders. That some patients with MCS-related syndromes are
helped by clinical ecology practitioners probably results be
cause psychosomatic or psychopathologic mechanisms are
primary causes of symptoms; these patients also have con
fidence that these physicians can help them.

McLellan's assertion that the report is totally negative is
incon·ect. The clinical ecology report states that an organic
basis may exist for MCS-related symptoms in some patients.
The report also discusses (with references) significant at
tempts that are being made to study these syndromes using
scientifically accepted methods.

With regard to the issue of SBS, once a substance or sub
stances have been identified as the source of symptoms (as
the report states), it can be labeled a building-related illness.
As is the case for all MCS-related syndromes, the heteroge
neity of the SBS makes it difficult to define it or to develop
methods to study it.

Evidence may be developed in the future that supports the
validity of some aspects of clinical ecology. However, con
trary to the position of practitioners of clinical ecology, the
Council on Scientific Affairs believes that no credible evi
dence exists at the present time that permits acceptance of
the existence of MCS-related disorders or demonstrates the
validity of treatments used by clinical ecology prdctitioners.

Steven J. Smith, PhD
Jerod M. Loeb, PhD
Council on Scientific Affairs
Amelican Medical Association
Chicago, III

Treating Cancer With Coffee Enemas and Diet
To the Editor.-It is crucial that we, as physician-scientists,
remain objective especially when dealing with matters that
are as emotive as the diet and cancer issue. The Special
Communication entitled"A Critique ofthe Rationale for Can
cer Treatment With Coffee Enemas and Diet"! carries a
proselytizing tone against this therapy, as much as those who
proselytize for the therapy. Can't we in the medical profes
sion rise above this type of subjectivity?

The author identified only those aspects of the Gerson
therapy that cannot be supported by current scientific knowl
edge. He conspicuously omits references to the Gerson ther
apy's emphasis on fresh fruits and vegetables as a high
quality vitamin source, which has been strongly suggested to
be of potential benefit in recent medical literature. He does
not comment on the proposed long-term effects of our con
temporary sodium-rich, potassium-poor diet on cellular func
tion, the reversal of which formed a large part of Max Ger
son's rationale. Is there any evidence to support or discount
the idea that artificial substances are eliminated via the colon
as an important part of our excretory physiology? If so, are
there ways to enhance this, and can we test Gerson's unusual
approach to see if it does enhance such an effect?

Some of the rationale;; that were given in the GerHon ma
terial are incorrect; however, we must not forget that much
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To the Editor:

January 22, 1993

RE: Q:luncil on SCientific
Affairs Statement

We were dj !MR'Ointed to read the Q:luncil on SCientific Affairs statement
on Cllnical Ecology we are D:Jt advccates of Clinical Ecology ncr of 1:hr'
ncn-scientific applUld'fas &Veilt'] ified by many of its pz:actiticners, DJ..
yoJr statement is an egmqicus example of t:l'm::MiD; oat the baby with the
ba:thwater: what about the patimtt:s? Many of US wbc are not Clinical
Ecolo;ists, but mtber t:radi.ti.cnall.y t:z:ained am certified Ocx:npa:ticna.l
Med;c;ne Physicians with expertise in c:bpm;ca' -imncwl illness, have been
seein; saDe of the varicus gra.JpS of patients identified in the StateDent
aver a rnJ!!1ber of years. we are net a!rLain of the nature of their
disorders, but we find IB1"IY of their syupt:.aDs a "'le]' in; enough to
warrant caret'ul sci.entific 1nvestigatian. In this vein we have
SUC"a!SSfully et'''fh"1:ed far Nm spcnsored research. we are erJ;Jaged in a
broad pzougLam of investigatian to better urD!rstarxi the nature of these
disordel:s,. w.cn clearly exist imeperdent of diract influences fran
ecolo;ists er atber ncn-st:andard pz:actit.ianers.

Clinical Ecologists are a Lelatively easy tm:get, tIIbereas \!hat is ~-rcn;
with the patients ycu dj SO'SS is a 1:8Bl prci)lem. l4bether er net it is
new onset, mny bave significant ci;ig""~Uty whicb does c:cntrib.rt:e
significantly to the cxst of their b1 :l care. eauplex syrxiraDes
require c::arefu1, t:bc1:'c::u;h, an:! sensitiVb J.nVeSti.gatian. 'lhe text and
title of your positian paper sugy=-t:s that in addition to its l::ein;J aIt
of date (proceedjrJ;S of two natianal meet::in;s on cbemica1 sensitivities
organized by 'nle Naticnal Research Q:luncil an::i the kJercY for Toxic
SUbstances and Disease Reqisb:y1,2 have been PJb] i shed since it was
written). it is l.ac1d.n;J in desired scientific~ and patient
c:ent:e:E:'eC"""£"'SSial because it is the patients, often i1:Lespective of the
pz:actiticners, ~ be] ieve that exposures are produci.n;J their synptans.

1
EOHSl is lOimIY SPQIISCnd by die

UnIvenRY 01 MedIane ancI Dentcrv 01 New~~ Iohnsan Medal 5chooI
IIId Ruteers. The ~le Un.-sftY 01 New tersey



Chm'::il on Scientific Affairs stat:.eneIt

we believe that in addition to the Ccuncil's two re %lliOien::iaticns on
Clinical Ea::>logy per se, that a third shcu1d endorse and support the
carefUl scientific irnrestigation of perplex:i.n; clinical syn:iranes
in:::lu:ti.n; Multiple C1emi.cal sensitivity SyrxiraDe arxl Sick ati.ldin::J
Syn:Jra%e.

S:incerely,

Hcward M. Kipen, , MFH
Asscx:ia:ba Professor and
Medical Director

1~~ot
Nan::y Fied1er, B1D
Assistant Professor

HM!V'NF:pahj..-fit.ltr

ReferE!1lOeS:

1. Multiple Olemical sensitivities (Addendum t:c Bicloqic Markers In
Im:m.mot:cxi.c=ogy). Natianal Research O:UX:il. washi.n;ton, 0:.
Natianal Academy Press, 1992.

2. P,tu:eediD3S of the Associ.aticn of O...rupaticnal an:! EnvircnmentaJ.
Clinics (AOEX:) Wol:kshcp an HJltiple Q1emical sensitivities.
Tcxicclogy & Industrial. Health, Vol. 8, !k:. 4, JUly-August 1992.
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These advocates say that once individuals
develop this sensitivity. they react to other chal
lenges by environmental agents. resulting in al
lergy-like symptoms. food and chemical

NEWS AND ANALYSIS

AMA Group Wants More Data on Multiple Chemical Sensitivity
The American Medical Association (AMA) says intolerance. rhinitis. difficulty breathing. and a
that evidence is stUl insufficient to classify multi- variety of other manifestations.
pIe chemical sensitivity (MCSI as a recognized Mary LamieIle president of the National Center
clinical syndrome. but. s~opped short of saying for Environme~tal Health Strategies (NCEHS). a
that the syndrome deflmtely does not exiSt. group that tracks MCS topics. took issue with
In the December 23-30. 1992.1ssue of The Jour- the JAMA report. telling IAgUthat it is unfor-
nal ojthe American Medical AssociatiDn (JAMAl. tunate the AMA council used what she termed
the AMA's Council on Scientific Affairs recom- -narrow and dated- information. She referred to
mended that the association continue to mom- studies that have come out since the 1991 meet-
tor published literature and called for MCS mg at which the AMA report was first presented.
advocates to provide appropriately controlled. She referred specifically to a National Academy
peer-reviewed trials. of Sciences report on MCS that was published in

1992. That report consisted of papers presented
In the JAMA article. which was Originally as a result of a National Research CounCil
presented in 1991. the council rev1~S prevtous workshop on MCS. The papers tn the report
discussion relating to the field of cl1nical ecology were not peer reviewed.
- medical practitioners who diagnose and treat
conditions resulting from envtronmental causes Lamielle also charged that the AMA was pur-
- as well as MCS. posely confusing two issues - clinical ecology

and MCS - in an attempt to establish what she
said was -gullt by association."

«
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Roadblocks in Research
The council found several stumbling blocks for
those who contend that such a syndrome as
MCS exists. Citing the number and variety of
symptoms. a lack of objective signs. and the
overlapping of MCS symptoms With recognized
disease symptoms. the council concluded that it
is currently unable to validate rlatms of MCS.

However. the group did seem to rule out large
scale hypochondria. The report concludes: "Al
though malingering or hypochondriasis may be
responsible for symptoms. such a cause appears
unlikely in most patients." However. the council
did say that many patients have definite psycho
somatic disorders that could be responsible.

While saying that there 1s no evidence solidly in
favor of MCS. the JAMA article was careful to

pOint out that this deficiency does not entail a
lack of scientific validity.

The AMA council did recogniZe that some
patients ·present to phys1C1ans with symptoms
that cannot be attributed to any known condi
tion. disorder. or disease. Further. they may
have no physiCal ftndings or laboratory abnor
malities to support a standard diagnosis.·

For more tnfonnation on the JAMA article. con
tact: ·The American MediCal AssOCiation. Council
on Scientific Affairs. 515 N. State Street.
Chicago. IL 60610. USA.

For more information on MCS. contact: MaJY
Lamielle. National Center for Envtronmental
Health Strategies. 100 Rural Avenue. Voorhees.
NJ 08043. USA; (609) 429-5358.


